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Narrowing effects of citrinin on represen

tatives of major groups of the fungi were

 reported recently1). Besides the narrowing

 of growing hyphae, growth of short side
 branches in almost at right angles to the

 hyphal tips of Botrytis cinerea and also

 yeast-like growth of the the dimorphic
 fungus Paecilomyces viridis, can be induced
 by citrinin2). The present report is con

cerned with the effects of the antibiotic on

 permeability of Eremothecium ashbyi which

 is known to produce riboflavin.

Materials and Methods

A low producing strain of Eremothecium

 ashbyi was grown in Petri dishes on malt

 agar which contained a range of concentra

tions of citrinin. During incubation at 28°C
 for 7 days diameters of the growing colonies

 were measured.Effects of citrinin on riboflavin synthesis

 Fig. 1. Growth of Eremothecium ashbyi
 on malt agar containing citrinin.
Temperature 28°C.

Fig. 2. Riboflavin production by Eremo
thecium ashbyi and its distribution in
 presence of antibiotics. Top: riboflavin
 in nitrates; bottom: riboflavin in
 mycelia.

and distribution were compared with those

 of amphotericin B which inhibits riboflavin

 production and causes its rapid leakage
 from mycelium of this fungus3).
Volumes 80ml of a 40 hours old sub

merged culture of E. ashbyi, obtained as
 described3), were transferred into dupli

cate sets of 500ml flasks. Solution of

 citrinin or amphotericin B in dimethyl sul

phoxide were added to the cultures to the
 desired concentrations. The final concentra
tion of dimethyl sulphoxide in all flasks
 including the controls was 1 %. The flasks

 were then incubated on a reciprocating

 shaker at 28°C and samples were removed

 at intervals. Riboflavin contents in media

 and in mycelia were estimated using tech

niques described3).
Results and Discussion

When antifungal activity of citrinin

 against Eremothecium ashbyi was studied9

 an inhibition of growth was observed (Fig.
1) which was much higher than that reported
 for other fungix). At the two highest
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concentrations used, 50 and 100 /zg/ml, dif
fusion of yellow pigments from the colonies

 of E. ashbyi occurred which could mean that

 citrinin damaged cell membranes. This was

 confirmed in the experiments in which

 riboflavin production in the presence of

 citrinin was examined.
The following results were obtained (Fig.
2). Citrinin at 200txgjml stopped the

 synthesis of riboflavin after about 2 hours,

 while amphotericin B at 20 //g/ml stopped
 it immediately. Like amphotericin B, citrinin

 greatly increased leakage of riboflavin from

 the mycelium of E. ashbyi. Citrinin was

 much less active at 20 jug/ml, both antibiotics

 were inactive at 2 jugj'ml.
Our findings indicate that citrinin exhibits
 its antifungal activity by damaging cell mem
branes. Further investigations are necessary
 to conclude whether or not this is the

 primary effect of citrinin on fungal cells.Even if this should prove to be the case
 its mode of action at the molecular level

 remains unknown. It only can be stated

that, besides other known inhibitors of func

tions of cell membranes, citrinin is an agent
 inducing changes of permeability in fungi.
In another paper from our laboratory2) it

 was reported that some other antibiotics
 including polyenes exhibit morphological

 changes in fungi similar to those induced
 by citrinin. Relationships between the mode

 of action of antifungal antibiotics and their

 effects on morphology of fungi are hitherto
 little known. Studies in this field could
 help to elucidate some aspects of morpho

genesis in fungi. References
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